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Comntittee 

Is Revived | 
" 

_ Of South Strike 
” Early to Defeat ' 
Administration — 

‘By Robert Cc. Albright? 

Before President Roosevelt's 
Seventy-ninth (honeymoon) | Con- 
‘gress was three hours old,‘a coali- 
-tion of Republicans and Souther 
Democrats - ‘yesterday rolled baa 
Administration ‘forces in e 
House to revive: the sti 
committee investigation o 

American activities. : 
‘Smashing a 150-year precedent, 

the coalition struck‘as the. fledgling 

House was going through. the. rou- 

tine motions of extending - dts regu- 

‘Jar, standing. . committeds,- | ‘The! 

rules. were amended to give th e014 
Dies group, hitherto a spetlé eon i) 

-mittee of indeterminate duratio gal 
permanent” place < 2 

“standing” committees. 

_ The -amendment, oetes By} 
Shaggy-haired Represent won 

.» Miss.), leader’ of*m 
enother mcessful coalition attaes| 
‘was approved 207 to 186 over HEHE 
futile, opposition of Administtatieh 
leaders, 

Aliministration Hope Dashed x 

- Despite 30. additional Demec 
installed by the November ele 
torate, and the almost: proportion fons 
cate cut. in Republican strength, t 
coalition the Administration hoped 
‘the election had disbanded clinched | 
-House control in its first test. - 

Seventy Democrats, mostly: from j 
the Sduth, joined with 137 Re- 
publicans to vote authority fora 
‘continuing investigation of “sub- 
-versives.” Voting “no”: were. 150 
Democrats, °.34: Republicans _ and 2 
-of minor parties. ~ 
., The unexpected. move. stole. the 
play: 4tom'thé more or less stereo- 
typed | opening | formalities - ‘before 
(packed galleries on. both ' sides of 

. ‘the Capitol. A few minutes edflier, 
Sam Rayburn (D., Tex.), Teclected 
to, his. fourth. term.as Speaker, had. 
appealed: for “tinity snob arb 

- but: out there’ -amot fig? ot bie 
‘than"130: miilfon.people®. 2 «' ee 
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Note , a? 
fi: MeBambers opened. | 

War. note, with: ptayes 
Meins later: ‘echoed jby 

ithe: smari at the: ‘hel 
eh pembevais “Senate” 

: r’ Albeh- W..-Ba 
yy heir: ‘theme:The 

Hate ong. ay: from over’a 
yin BnKG! A‘ great: hational-effc 
ao 0.an early conclusior 

bbe the. peace. 
phe: eS usual: .. curious’ ge 
Bhs: with a liberal sprin 
hal, blue and olive unifc 

? atched Vice President. EF 

cei 

Ya lade swear in the new Sen 
i sen: 
ee "Hotse members’ take the 

‘tnoved: across the Capit 

iiPa-body.. 
The: Senate had “ recesset 

 -12:46-and the House was hur 
along, the formalities. - Le: 
made’ it clear that Con. 
wouldn’t really get down to 
ness until after tomorrow’s 
House-Senate session, caller 
count the. electoral ballots 
hear President . Roosevelt's 
nial- message.. 
Then uprose Rankin with 

amendment to the rules. . 
‘Extolling the work done 

former Representative Martin 
(D.,-. Tex.) and his ¢dontrove 
committee | “in protecting 
lation frém saboteurs” Réz 

told the House: 
“This.is no time to relax 

vigilance. ” 

Sabath Tries to Block Move 

* His. amendment did somet 
veteran - House  parliamenta: 
said never had been done be 
It established an investigating 

i mittee, formerly having no au 
ity.to report legislation, on 
House roster. of permanent si 
ing ‘committees without a I 
Committee hearing. It prov 

a4 broad: -power to subpena with: 
‘| aiid, Tecords, 

ats) . 
douse Rules Comimittee Cc 

man’ ‘Adolph Sabath (D., TIL.) 
be] vainly to knock it out om1.a poi 

ordér, House Accounts Chai 

See CONGRESS, Page 4, Co


